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IDENTIFICATION
IN THE EASTERN

OF MANX-TYPE
PACIFIC

SHEARWATERS

STEVE N. G. HOWELL, LARRY B. SPEAR, and PETER PYLE, Point ReyesBird
Observatory,4990 ShorelineHighway,StinsonBeach,California94970

Recent seabird identificationguides (e.g., Tuck and Heinzel 1978,
Harrison 1983, 1987) and articleson the Manx Shearwater(Puffinus
puffinus)complex(e.g.,Jehl 1982, Bourneet al. 1988), do not satisfactorily addressthe problemof separatingthe Manx Shearwater(P. puffinus)
from Newell's (P. auricularis newelli) and Townsend's(P. a. auricularis)
shearwaters,presumablybecauseTownsend'sand Newell'sare Pacific
Oceanspecieswhile Manx is essentially
a bird of the AtlanticOcean.The
Manx, however,is a long-distance
migrantthat has occurredin the Pacific
off Australiaand New Zealand(Kinskyand Fowler1973, Lindsey1986,
Tennyson1986) and off Washingtonstate, in September-October1990
and September-October1992 (Tweitand Gilligan1993). In addition,five
Californiarecordsof the Manx from July to October 1993 have been
submittedto the CaliforniaBird RecordsCommittee (M. A. Patten pers.
comm.). Here, on the basisof museumand literatureresearch,combined
withextensivefieldexperienceof thiscomplex,we summarizeidentification
charactersof the Manx, Townsend's,and Newell's shearwaters.
METHODS

We examinedspecimensof these three forms, plus the Black-vented
Shearwater(P.opisthomelas),at the AmericanMuseumof NaturalHistory
(AMNH; n = 35 Manx, 14 Townsend's,1 Newell's),New York,the Bishop
Museum (BM; n = 30 Newell's),Honolulu, the California Academy of
Sciences
(CAS;n = 9 Townsend's),
SanFrancisco,
the LosAngelesCounty
Museumof NaturalHistory(LACM;n -- 3 Townsend's),
andthe Museumof
VertebrateZoology,Universityof California,Berkeley(MVZ; n -- 3 Manx, 1
Townsend's).
In addition,personnelat AMNH, BM, LACM, the Carnegie
Museumof NaturalHistory(CM; n = 6 Townsend's),
Pittsburgh,and the
U.S. NationalsMuseum
(USNM;n = 8 Townsend's,
40 Newell's),Washington, D.C., kindlyprovidedfurtherdata on specimens
at thoseinstitutions.
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We researched
published
literature,aswellasunpublished
informationfrom
Point ReyesBird Observatory's(PRBO) on-goingresearchon Newell's
Shearwatersnesting in Kauai, Hawaii. Our field experiencewith this
complexcomprisesabout6000 hoursof at-seaand land-basedobservation
of thousands of each form.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The onlysmallshearwateroccurringregularlyoff Californiais the Blackvented(A.O.U. 1983), the plumagevariationof whichwas discussed
by
Loomis(1918) andEverett(1988). The fieldseparationof thisspeciesfrom
Townsend's,Newell's,and Manx shearwaters
shouldnot be a problemif
the bird is seenwell. Charactersdistinguishing
Townsend'sand Newelrs
fromthe Black-vented
werediscussed
adequately
byJehl(1982). The main
featuresof the Black-vented
are itslackof whiteflankpatchesand itsdark
brownishupperpartsblendingsmudgilyinto whitishunderparts(versus
sharplycontrasting
blackish
upperparts
andwhiteunderparts
of the others).
Althoughonebirdin morethan 50,000 Black-vented
Shearwaters
we have
seenshowedwhiteflankpatches(Pylepers.obs.),we considerthisto have
been an aberrantindividual;in all other respectsit lookedlike a typical
Black-vented
Shearwater.Howell and Engel (1993) discussed
differences
betweenTownsend'sand the easternPacificrace of Audubon'sShearwater,
P. lherminieri

subalaris.

Sizeand Shape
Manx, Townsend's,and Newelrs shearwatersare all aboutthe samesize

asthe Black-vented
Shearwater,
andall fourfly in a similarmanner,sosize
and flightare unlikelyto be usefulidentification
points,particularly
with a
lone bird. Townsend'saverageslonger-tailedthan Manx, and Newell's
averageslonger-tailed
than Townsend's,with virtuallyno overlapbetween
Newell'sandManx(Table1). Newell'sgenerallyappearsfairlylong-tailed
in
the field, although we doubt this would help in separatingit from
Townsend's
(noteoverlapin Table1). RecentlyfledgedNewell's(in October
and November)and birdsin worn plumagecan be short-tailed;e.g., the
type'specimen
of Newell'shasa tail of 76 mm (Kingand Gould1967) or 77

Table 1 Tail LengthsandWidthsof DistalBlackUndertailBand(in
ram) of Manx, Newelrs, and Townsend'sShearwaters

Manx (n = 38)
Newelrs(n = 38)
Townsend's(n = 41)
øSD, standarddeviation.

bSeeFigure1.
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Taillength
Range(Mean_.SDø)

Distal black undertail bandb

68-79 (72.4 +_2.7)
77-89 (83.9 +-3.0)
71-83 (76.3 +_3.0)

4-21 (9.9 +_4.3)
20-46 (35.2 +_6.8)
43-72 (59.0 +_7.8)

Range(Mean+_SD)
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mm (Loomis1918), withinthe rangeof the Manx.Taillengththusappears
of little use in separatingTownsend'sfrom either Manx or Newell'sbut
couldbe helpfulin distinguishing
betweenNewell'sandManx.
UpperpartColoration
As noted above,Manx, Townsend's,and Newell'sare basicallyblackish
above and white below. Manx and Newelrs have been described as blacker

dorsallythanTownsend's,
whichis browner(Jehl1982), andNewell'shas
beennotedasblackerdorsallythanManx(Dunn1988). We wereunableto
comparesimilarly
fresh(blacker)
or worn(browner)
specimens
of all three
formsdirectly,although
we foundfresh-plumaged
Manxasblackdorsally
as
Townsend's,
andLoomis(1918) notedthatfresh-plumaged
Townsend's
are
asblackdorsally
asNewell's.Because
of variablelighting,plumagefading,

plumage
wear,andpoorlyknownmoltschedules
of immature
birds,subtle
differences
in the blackness
of the upperpartsappearnot to be usefulin
identifyinga lonebirdat sea.

x
Figure1. Variation(minimumextentof blackabove,maximumextentof blackbelow)
in undertailcovertpattern of Townsend's(left),Newell's(center),and Manx (right)
shearwaters.
The lowerfigureis typicalof Townsend's,
whereasmostNewelrshave
patternsintermediatebetweenthe upper and lower figures.Only juvenilesof the
Manxshowas muchdarkasthe lowerfigure.Note that Manx is overallwhite-vented,Townsend'sis black-vented,with Newelrs intermediatebetweenthese two extremes.
See Table 1 for measurementsof the distalblackundertailband (distanceX).

Sketch by Steve N. G. Howell
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Face and Neck Pattern

As Jehl (1982) noted, Newell'sshowsa more sharplydefinedborder
betweenthe blackandwhitethroughthe facethandoesTownsend's,which

showssomedarkfrecklingin thisregion,makingthe bordermorediffuse
(Figure2). The Manx Shearwaterhas a face and neckpatternsimilarto
Townsend's
(freckledandnot sharplydemarcated
throughthe face;Figure
2). We agreewithJehl(1982)thatthesepatternsarelikelyto beusefulonly
at closerange.Anotherfeaturethat may be helpfulat closerangeis the
narrowbandof palefeathersacrossthebaseof the maxillashownby many
ManxShearwaters
(e.g.,numerous
photos,and20 of 36 specimens;
Figure
2). No specimens
or photosof Townsend'sor Newell'swe examined
showed
thisfeature;in theseformsthe foreheadissolidlyblack(Figure2).
The extentof darkon the sidesof theneckandchestvariesconsiderably

in allthreeforms.Differences
suggested
byJehl's(1982)figure3 arean
artifact of the preparation of the specimensshown; specimensof
Townsend'sShearwaterat CAS match the neck pattern of the upper
Newell'sshownby Jehl. Manx Shearwatersalso match the pattern of
Townsend's(althoughthe neck sidesof the latter are perhapsslightly
blacker),and we considerneckpatternof no usein distinguishing
these
three forms.

Flank Patch

Thewhiteflankpatchof Townsend's
(formedbycleanwhitelongestflank

feathers)
wasfirstnotedbyJehl(1982)asa fieldmarkdistinguishing
it from
the Black-vented and Audubon's shearwaters. Newell's also shows white

flankpatches
likeTownsend's,
although
thepatches
on bothformscanbe
inconspicuous
(Howelland Engel1993; pers.obs.).Furthermore,up to
30% of severalhundredManxShearwaters
studiedcritically
in April and
May (offWalesandEngland;Howell),in August(offNew Brunswick;
J. L.
Dunn,photos),in September
(offMaine;Pyle),andin November(offChile;
Howell)showeddistinct
whiteflankpatches,withsomebirdsbeingsimilar
to a typicalTownsend's
or Newell's.Also,18 of 38 specimens
of the Manx

had.rnosfiy
whiteflanksthatprobably
wouldappearaspatches,
although
the flank feathersare not as long as on Townsend's;
in the other 20
specimens,
theflanksweremarkedwithblackish
andat seaprobably
wo•ld
not looklikewhitepatches.Thus,extensive
whiteflankpatchesstrongly
suggestTownsend's
or Newell'sbut may not eliminatethe Manx. A bird
clearlylackingwhiteflankpatchesis mostlikelya Manxbut couldbe a
Townsend's
or Newell'smoltingits flankfeathers.
Evaluating
the presenceandextentof whiteflankpatchesdemandscare.
If viewedfromthe sideor above,with the wingsheldbowed(ason the
bottomof a downstroke),
allthreeformsshowa whiteflankpatchbetween
theblackupperwing
andtheblackthighs.The extentto whichthesewhite
patchesextendup ontothesidesof therump,asin typicalTownsend's
and
Newell's,
isbestseenwhenthebirdisflyingslightly
awayfromtheobserver.
Criticalpriorexperience
withoneor moreformsisdesirable
in evaluating
the extentof whiteflankpatches.
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Figure2. Comparison
of Townsend's
(left),Neweil's
(center),
andManx(right)
shearwaters.
Notethelongertailof Neweli's
relative
to theManx(butseeTable1)
andthedifferent
undertail
covert
patterns
of allthreeforms(alsoseeFigure1).See
text for other differences.

Sketchby SteveN. G. Howell
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Undertail Covert Pattern

The bestfeaturefor distinguishing
the three forms is the pattern of the
undertailcoverts.The undertailcovertsof these shearwatersare long,
reachingalmostto the tip of the tail and coveringmostof the undersideof
the closedtail. Becauseclearviewsfrom directlybeloware seldompossible
at sea, and becauseblackundertailcovertsoften cannotbe distinguished
from blackrectrices,it is usuallyeasierto determinethe extent of black
distallyon the undertail(Figures1 and 2, Table 1).
ManxShearwaters
olderthanoneyearhavewhiteundertailcoverts,with
blackrestrictedto the outer websof the lateralundertailcoverts(Figure1,
upper).Birdsin juvenalplumage(identifiedby axillarpattern;Baker 1993)
alsoshowduskymarkingsat the tipsof the longestundertailcoverts,which
are stillmostlywhite (Figure1, lower).In the field, therefore,the Manx
lookswhite-vented(Figure2). If a bird is seen from above, however,
shadowingcombinedwith the blackishthighscan suggestthe dark vent of
Townsend'sShearwater,and from the sidethe undertailpatterncan appear
whitebasallyand blackdistally,likethat of Newell'sShearwater.With birds
on the water,the whiteappearsasan extensivewedgeunderthe tail (Figure
2).
For Townsend'sShearwater,Jehl (1982) indicatedthat "the undertail
covertsare uniformlyblackish."
In freshplumage,someundertailcovertsof
Townsend'shave smallwhite tips unlikelyto be visibleother than in the
hand. Loomis(1918) alsonoted that someTownsend'shave white proximal undertail coverts and concluded "there are no constant characters

differentiatingthe Hawaiian form from the RevillaGigedo birds."Two
specimens
(CAS810, 811; Townsend's
by tail lengthandlocality)confirm
thisvariationin undertailcovertpattern(Figure1, upper).However,whilea
Townsend's
with whiteproximalundertailcovertsmay approachthe pattern of someNewell's,the whiteproximalcovertsof Townsend's
are patchy
and do not form such a noticeable and solid white area as on Newell's

(Figure1). Also, in the absenceof molt, the white centralarea on the
undertailcovertsof Newell'sis typicallytapered,or V-shaped,while on
Townsend'sit is more roundedor irregular(Figure 1). On the water,
Townsend'stypicallyappearsall dark underthe tail (Figure2).
Descriptionsof the undertailcovertsof Newell's have varied. For example, figure 3 in Jehl (1982) showstwo specimensof Newell'swith
undertailcovertswhite proximallyand blackdistally(the feet obscurethe
exact extent of white). On the other hand, Harrison (1987) noted that
Newell's differs from Townsend's in its "white or mixed black and white

undertail-coverts,"
and Pratt et al. (1987) said "undertailcovertswhi*.e"for
Newelrs.
We know of no evidence that Newell's ever has all-white undertail

coverts.Museumspecimens,
photographs,
livebirdswe havehandled,and
birdsseenclearlyat seaall showedundertailcovertsabouthalf white and
halfblack(Figures1, 2), asnotedbyJehl(1982). Priorconfusion
mayhave
resultedfrom observers'being unfamiliarwith the extent of undertail
covertscoveringthe undersideof the tail (seeabove).Superficially,however, Newell'sappears"white-vented"becausethe centralwhite area is
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generallyV-shaped,the sameshapeasthe undertailcovertsoverall,andthe
blackishdistaland lateralundertailcovertsdo not differobviously
fromthe
rectrices(Figure2). The pattern of the undertailcovertsof Newell'sis
actuallyintermediatebetween that of Manx and Townsend's.Those
Newell'swith the mostwhite approachthe patternof the Manx, but the
lateralandmostdistaltail covertsare moreextensively
black,contributing
to
a broaderblackdistalarea underthe tail (Figures1 and 2; Table1).
In summary,mostbirdscanbe separatedby the widthof the darkdistal
undertailbandformedby the rectricesand dark undertailcoverts.This is
generally5-20 mm wide on the Manx Shearwater,25-45 mm wide on
Newell'sShearwater(30 mm on the type specimen),and 50-70 mm wide
on Townsend's
Shearwater(67 mm on the type specimen).
Thesedifferencesare detectableat sea undermost condiditonswhen, in directflight,
thefeetof shearwaters
aretuckedin andnotvisible,enablingclearviewsof
the undertailpattern.The feetof birdsalightingon, or takingoff from,the
water,however,canblockthe undertailpattern.Thismay alsooccurrarely
in directflight,leavingan impression
of darkundertailcovertson the ManxShearwater.Observersshouldalsotake into accountthe effectsof lighting,
suchas brightsunreflectingoff the water and makingwhiteareaslook
more extensivethan they actuallyare, or shadowsmaking white areas
appeardark. Also, molt of the the longestcentralundertailcovertsof a
ManxShearwatermaycausethe undertailto showmoreblackthanusualat
the tip.
UnderwingPattern

Dunn (1988) pointedout that Newell'sshowsmore contrastof flight
feathersto underwingcovertsthan doesthe Manx Shearwater.Whileboth
Townsend'sand Newell'shavethe undersurfaceof their remigesblackish
gray, versusa paler,more silverygray in the Manx, we agreewith Dunn
(1988; pers. comm.)that this characteris subjectto variationsin lighting
andcouldbe of useonlyunderidealconditions.
The underwingcovertsof all three formsare mostlywhite,with a darkor
duskybar on the proximallessercoverts.Thisbar generallyshowsup most
stronglyon Townsend'sShearwaterbut is also presenton Manx and
Newell's.Thusunderwingpatternis not likelyto be usefulfor distinguishing
these three forms at sea.

SUMMARY

Fieldseparationof Manx, Newelrs,and Townsend'sshearwaters
is not
alwayseasyandrequires
clearandpreferably
prolonged
viewsof a bird.The
effectsof lighting,wear, and molt shouldalwaysbe considered,and an
evaluationof, all possiblefeaturesshouldbe used. The pattern of the
undertail coverts is the most useful feature: Townsend'-s has black undertail

coverts, Manx has white undertailcoverts,while Newell's has a pattern
intermediate between these two extremes, with black distal and lateral

covertsandwhitecentralproximalcoverts(Figures1 and2). Differences
in
face patternare usefulbut requireclose-range
views:look for the cleaner175
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cutblackandwhitefacialdivisionof Newelrsandthe narrowpalebandover
the bill of Manx (Figure2). Birdswith prominentwhiteflank patchesare
most likelyTownsend'sor Newell's;thoselackingthem are more likely
Manx. The longertail of Newell'scomparedwith Manx may be a useful
feature;the tail lengthof Townsend'sis intermediatebetweenthat of the
Manx and Newell's.
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Manx-typeshearwater,
two mileswestof PointJoe, MontereyCounty,29 August
1993.
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